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A Word from Our President

Woo Calendar 2010
Guild meets at 10:00am the
second Saturday of the month at
the Maitland Center for the Arts.
Please note that all programs
are subject to change, and your
ideas and suggestions are
welcome.
MARCH 13th - "The Evolution of
a Handwoven Garment"
workshop by Heather Winslow
Workshop dates: March 13, 14,
15 (Sat-Sun-Mon)
April 10th - Guild picnic at Ann
Nunnally's house
MAY 8th - Bag Lady Exchange.
Baby shower for Jennifer
Williams after the meeting
June 11

th ,

th ,

th

12 13 (Fri-Sat-

.5.Ynl Huck workshop with
Berna Lowenstein

July 10th - mini ribbon woven
bird workshop with Sharon
Kersten

Aueust 14th -

The big news is the fact that Weavers of Orlando Guild is moving their
monthly meetings and workshops to a new location! Beginning with the
March 13 meeting and workshop, we will meet at the Orlando College Park
Lions Club, 1782 Fairview Shores Drive, Orlando, FL 32804. They have a
beautiful facility on the north shore of Fairview Lake and have agreed to
allow us to meet there each month AND have our library there as well.
We have met at the Maitland Art Center for about 10 years and have enjoyed
a wonderful partnership with them. Last fall, they decided it was necessary
for us to remove our library, necessitating the placement of our library into
storage. They understand our need to have access to our library and
therefore our decision to change our meeting place. We will continue to offer
to demonstrate or teach mini-classes for the MAC as the opportunities arise.
They have expressed an interest in our returning to MAC for any meetings or
workshops that might not fit with the Lions Club scheduling.
The members of the College Park Lions Club have been most gracious in
making changes to their facility to insure that our library is kept in a
humidity controlled, air conditioned area -- safe from mold and mildew.
Plan to come to the March meeting and check out our new digs! We are very
excited about our relocation and our association with the members of the
College Park Lions Club .
A HUGE thank you to WOO members that helped in our search for a new
meeting place. We have certainly considered a plethora of options ....with lots
of phone calls and first hand visits to possible facilities. I/We are truly
indebted to these hard-working volunteers!!
Keep weaving!!!

TBA

September 11 th - TBA

OCTOBER 9th• 10th, 11th -Dye

I

Workshop by Kaye Callahan
November 13 th
and tricks
December 11
luncheon

-

th -

Member's tips

Holiday

I
=

Please Remember ...... to SILENCE your cell phones
during our meetings. We all have to be connected at times, so please
be courteous to others and put your phone on vibrate. Thanks!

NOTES & TIDBITS
The Mennella Museum Festival was a success.
I want to thank these people for going out in the
cold to volunteer and demonstrate.
Joy Bergman, Rhonda Colcord, Jerry Durant
Marilyn Frew, Jamie LaMoreaux, Beverly Tave!
Julie Zimmerman
We were jammed with children for hours wanting
to weave. ~ Bev Tave! bbtavel@cflrr.com

Weaver's Word Search
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The Future Weavers Exhibit at Florida Tropical
Weavers Conference welcomes entries of
weavings, baskets, jewelry, and clay pots
crafted by our young people. Please give me the
names of children whose work will be displayed
and I will have a certificate for each child. You
can bring the crafted items to our March
meeting, send them to me via mail or bring them
with you to La ke Yale. We welcome and enjoy
all entries and you make a young person proud.
~ Joan Furci
Hey All,
I'd like to propose a small fundraising
effort for the construction for the library. I
don't have any of the requested materials,
and those of you who have seen me
recently know I'm in no shape to help with
construction. So I would like to propose a
collection be taken up at our next meeting
to help defray the cost that the guild would
have to put up for the construction. No
pressure but I'm guessing some of you are
like me a nd would like to help out but can't
donate labor or materials. If you feel
moved to donate I'll be taking up a
collection at the March meeting to be given
to the treasurer at the end of the meeting.
~Cyndy Landers
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Word Search List
WARP
REED
TREDDLE
FLOOR LOOM
WEFT
HEDDLES TABBY
BASKETWEAVE
YARN
BEATER
TWILL
WARP CHAIN
SHUTTLE BOBBIN
DENT
TAPESTRY LOOM
SETT
WINDER
LENO
BACKSTRAP LOOM
CREEL
SOUMAK
INKLE LOOM
DOUBLE FACE
WARPING FRAME

The Traveling Woo Weaver
Have you been on a trip lately? While away did
you do something weaving related?
Share your travel stories and experiences with the
guild. Everyone loves to hear about different
places to travel! Submit your stories to Jennifer
Williams at jbethwill@yahoo.com.

President
Diane Click
dcclick@cfl.rr.com
VP (Programs 2010)
Laura Jelks
topenchilada@gmail.com
2nd VP (Programs 2011) Jamie LaMoreaux
lamoreaj221@yahoo.com
Secretary
Barbara Monroe
monroeb@hshinc.com
Treasurer
Barbara Warren
fishtalesinn@aol.com
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Membership
Historian
Jan Beck
Newsletter
Hospfality
Cyndy Landers
Publicity
Librarian
Cyndy Landers
Samples & Exchanges
Guild Email
Cynthia Starr
Web Mistress
Holiday Sale
Audrey Smijh
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Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President..Kay Callaghan

(321)452-4709
(407)568-5558
(407)381-1721
(407) 423-1585
(321 )631-6176
Joy Bergman
Jennifer Williams
Cindy McKenzie
Berna Lowenstein
Martina Kosloff
www.WeaversofOrlando.com

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Cheryl and Heidi Ranier
(information listed in new
directory)
Please add into your directory:
Kelley Press
30114 PGA Drive
Sorrento, FL 32776
(352) 383-6685

WEAVING CHALLENGE FOR 2010
Last year's Weaving Challenge inspired many of you to do more
weaving and bring it to Show and Tell. So we are going to repeat
the Weaving Challenge for this year. Plan those projects and get
those looms warped. Remember, for every handwoven item you
bring in your name goes into the pot for a drawing at the end of
the year. Happy Treadling!
Equipment Sales ..... lf you are selling a piece of weaving
equipment please make sure your equipment is in good working
order and all parts are there, otherwise please note it in your ad.
When your equipment sells, please be sure to tell Martina so it can
be removed from the listinl! on our website.

kapress333@comcast,net
Kelley was a member a few years
ago and we're happy to have her
back.
Please update in your directory:
Garnet Knoblock:

~arnet42@ljve.com
LATE RENEWALS - Please add

Congratulations to Brenda Owens on
her recent nuptials. She is now Brenda Adams. We all wish
you well.
NEW MEETING LOCATION!

back in your directory:
Shani Chambers
816 Renaissance Pointe #203
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714
(850) 321-4532
shanimc@yahoo.com

Well .....we have done it We have committed to having our monthly
meetings at the Orlando College Park Lions Club, 1782 Fairview Shores
Drive, Orlando, FL 32804-1178. They have a beautiful facility on the north
shore of Lake Fairview. They have agreed to reconfigure their office area
(we have agreed to pay for such remodeling) in order to accommodate our
library. YEA!! We will begin meeting there at our next meeting/workshop:
March 13, 14, 15.

Please take a moment to check
your listing in the new directory.
Help us keep our records up to
date. If you move, change your
phone, email, etc. please notify
our Membership Chair who will
make sure all of our records are
updated.

Driving directions (I hope - remember, I live in Brevard County. What do I
know??). The general description is "south of the intersection of Lee Road
and Edgewater Dr on the north shore of Fairview Lake." This is a residential
area. The clubhouse looks like a residence rather than a commercial
building. It sits well back from the street, closer to the lake.

CURRENT FEES: Please check your
new directory for our current fees
for loom rentals, advertising,
library fines, etc. Remember, we
are now charging a security deposit
for equipment rentals in addition to
the monthly rental fee.

From the east coast/Brevard County area and from Bradenton/west coast
and from the south, go as if going to Maitland Art Center, exiting I-4 at
Fairbanks (Exit 87) going west. Follow Fairbanks until it merges with
Edgewater Dr (about 1 mile). Continue north on Edgewater about 0.6 mile to
Fairview Shores Dr, on the left. (If you get to Lee Rd you have gone too far.)
Turn left on Fairview Shores Dr. The Lions Club is on the left at the curve in
the road.
Members coming from the north .... on I-4 past Maitland Blvd to the Lee Road
Exit (Exit 88)
OR 17-92 to Lee Rd (west) to Edgewater (turn left) 2 blocks to Fairview
Shores (turn right) clubhouse on curve on left.
Members that live in the Eustis, Mt Dora, Tavares, Leesburg area come down
441 to Lee Rd, left on Lee Rd to Edgewater Dr; right on Edgewater 2 blocks,
turn right onto Fairview Shores Dr; Lions Club on the left on the curve.

January 9, 2009
Diane Click, President, brought the meeting to order. She received reports from the Treasurer, Barbara Warren.
♦ Demonstrations, Jody Cosby for Bev Tavel - Mennello Museum & Cent FL Fair signup sheets will be held for
volunteers. ♦ Programs 2010, Laura Jelks, the Guild Auction will be help after the Feb meeting; ♦ Historian, Jan
Beck, the pictures from the library were received; ♦ Holiday Sale, Audrey Smith, sale was extremely successful;
♦ Newsletter, Jennifer Williams - 2/20 is next deadline for newsletter, need more submissions; ♦ Web Mistress,
Martina Kosloff - password needs to be cha nged annually. The new password should be posted in the directory;
♦ Past President, Kay Callaghan - get your FTWG registrations in promptly. Registration has been slow. The
Conference is March 18-21 at Lake Yale, FL. ♦ There was a motion to amend the equipment rental deposit to a $200
deposit in the form of an uncashed check to be returned if the equipment is in good condition when given back. The
motion was voted & accepted. ♦ SHOW & TELL: Handwoven silk scarf, hand knitted & felted cat basket; Berna wore
a coat she purchased - 1940's style; black lace placemats; rug made from Tom Kniseley's workshop; plain warp &
variegated yarn scarves; wild fibres magazine tell; beaded necklace; Rosepath picture; knitted gloves-reversible;
machine quilted picture. ♦ Program followed by Sarah Saulson on Summer & Winter weave. ♦ Respectfully
submitted by Barbara Monroe, Secretary.

February 13, 2010
Diane Click, president, brought the meeting to order. She read the book which is in the WOO library "Keep Me
Warm One Night" and says it's a book worth reading. ♦ Bev Tavel, Demonstrations, discussed the various shows we
will be demonstrating through June. ♦ Laura Jelks, Programs, March program will be "Evolution of a Handwoven
Garment w /workshop to follow meeting. November program is a "tips and tricks" workshop. ♦ Jan Beck, Historian,
needs scrapbook stuff. ♦ Cindy Landers, Librarian, website has list of books, give her a weeks notice if you want a
book. ♦ Joy Bergman, Membership, introduced several guests. Weaving challenge is back for 2010 with the same
rules. New directory is being passed out and includes the new password for the "members only' section of the
website. ♦ Jennifer Williams, Newsletter, Feb 20 is the last day for newsletter submissions. ♦ Cindy McKenzie,
Advertising, has 2 newspapers she will be advertising in. ♦ Martina Kosloff, Web-mistress, has been updating the
website. Go look and see. ♦ Berna Lowenstein, Samples & Exchanges, Bag Lady exchange will be today. ♦
Diane Click, President, advised the new password for the website is not case sensitive & is effective 2/13/10
@6:00PM. ♦ We've found a new venue for our meetings - Orlando College Park Lions Club on Fairview Shores in
College Park. Their President, Nick Francisco, was present at the meeting. Our March meeting will be held at the
new location. They will be renovating the building to accommodate our library under air conditioning. ♦ FTWG
web site has registration form for their conference and 8 vendors are lined up. ♦ Diane found a "Crazy Quilt'' that is
circa 1800's fabric, donated to the guild, we need to determine what to do with it ♦ Show & Tell: Norwegian wall
hangings; plastic hot pads, purse from Summer & Winter workshop; knitted sweater; woven towels from pattern in
Janet Phillips book; machine quilted Canadian geese quilt; quilted baby seal picture; hand woven towels; scarf from
Summer & Winter workshop; woven purse & scarf from a chenille workshop; Rugs made from VCR Tape, sheets &
public plastic bags; Collapsed weave scarves - one with Tencel warp; 1st project - scarf of birdseye twill; set of
twelve Dogwood Bronson placemats; crockpot dyed scarves of silk & wool; 8 block twill sample for three scarves;
Bronson Lace shawl w /Jaggerspun; woven purse from Paraquay; ♦ Respectfully submitted by Barbara Monroe,
Secretary
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